
Feel the 

Flavor 

of the 

Burgh

OPEN
11am - 2am

NightlyEntertainment•
36TVs 6 Satellites

Be Sure To Check Out OurApparel
Shop

2707 Philadelphia Ave.
Ocean City, MD 21842

410-289-0973 
www.buxyssaltydog.com



1lb 8.99 or
2lb Served in our Salty dog bowl 15.99

SIGNATURE WINGS
All wings served with fresh celery 

& house made blue cheese

Sweeeeet Potato Fries

baSket - 4.25  •  Chessie Old Bay - 4.75  •  Cheese Fries - 5.99  •  Gravy - 5.99

baSket - 4.25  •  suGar & spiCe - 4.75  •  gravy - 5.99

SAlTy DOG’S 

SPECIAlTy FRIES irish Fries: Mound of Fries
 Smothered in Guinness Cheese 

Sauce and Crispy Pork belly 
Crumbles with Sour Cream - 8.99

MaveriCk Fries: 
A mountain of fries 

topped with bacon, melted 
cheddar, served with 

Ranch for dipping - 7.49

CheF’s piCk: 
Crispy sweet potato fries 

smothered in Bacon, 
Marshmallow and Honey 

Chipotle - 7.49

Wussy: 
Served smothered in our 

mildest house buffalo sauce.
 For the “mild and meek”

WhOOp ass: 
Enough Said...

hOT: 
Dripping in our HOT sauce 

with quite a kick!

Chesapeake: 
Local’s Favorite! Smothered 

in Old Bay Seasoning

hOT GarliC: 
Best of both Spicy and 

Smooth.

ChiCken Tenders: Four large tenders, perfectly breaded and 
served with fries & honey mustard for dipping - 7.99

BuFFalO Tenders: Drench your tenders in your choice of wing sauce - 8.99

MediuM: 
Served a notch up 

from the wussy.

new... Honey Chipolte or Roasted Mango

pizza Fries: 
Our crispy fries smothered 
with marinara sauce and 

melted mozz - 7.49

parM & herB:
Our sweet potato with a 

sprinkle of fresh Parmesan 
and light herbs - 7.49

parM & herB: 
A mound of fries 

sprinkled with Parmesan 
and fresh herbs - 7.49

General 
Andy’s Eggrolls

Buxy’s Style Deep Fried and Crispy on 
the outside and hot and melty on the 

inside; served with complimentary 
dipping sauces.

Your choice of: Cheesesteak and Fried 
Onions, Reuban, Sausage-Pepperoni 

and Mozzarella, Buffalo Chicken 
or Tiny Hiny - 8.99



SEAFOOD

FACTORy

ChIPS, DIPS 

& MORE!

sTeaMed shriMp
Jumbo shrimp smothered 
in Old Bay Seasoning and 

sauteed onions. 
1/2 lb. - 8.99
1lb. - 15.99

OysTer rOCkeFeller: 
Steamed oysters topped with 

fresh spinach, peppered 
goat cheese & sambuca 

glazed shallots - 7.99

TradiTiOnal naChOs: 
Fresh made house tortillas 

topped with greens, onions, 
olives, japs, tomatoes

 & melted cheddar.  Served with 
homemade salsa & sour cream

Broiled to perfection - 7.99
Top with Chili or 

Grilled Chicken - 8.99

tomato & mozz
The ChuCk 

“nOll”eTTuCe: 
Cherry tomatoes and fresh 

mozzarella bites dressed in a 
balsamic reduction and fresh 

lemon juice - 9.99

FlaT Breads: 
RED, WHITE & BLEU! - 6.99

Choose one of our grilled 
season flatbreads with one of 

the following toppings...

Red: tomatoes, fresh mozz and 
basil pesto

White: Four creamy cheese 
blend, Parmesan, Mozz, Goat 
cheese & ricotta

Bleu: Homemade bleu cheese, 
buffalo sauce and caramelized 
onions

preTzel TOasT: 
Toasted pretzel bread smoth-

ered in your choise of dips;
* Crab Toast - 10.99

* Buffalo Chicken  - 9.99
*Spinach & Artichoke -  8.99

dips: 
All Dips Served in our Bread 

Bowl with Fresh Tortilla Chips.

Crab Dip: Homemade creamy 
blend of fresh Maryland Crab, 

Old Bay Seasoning, topped with 
melted cheddar - 12.99

Buffalo Chicken Dip: Shredded 
chicken mixed with our house 
buffalo sauce, bleu cheese and 

celery blend - 9.99

Spinach & Artichoke Dip: Our 
freshest spinach blended with 
roasted artichokes and creamy 

spices - 8.99

seasOnal FruiT 
& Cheese Tray: 

This medley will be sure to 
please...Peppered goat cheese, 

fresh mozzarella, smoked 
seasonal cheese served with 

local tropical fruit & 
toasted nuts - 10.99

shriMp COCkTail: 
Jumbo Chilled shrimp 

served with cocktail for 
dipping. Orders 

(6)- 6.95, (12) - 11.95 
(24) - 19.95

CraB MaC & Cheese: 
Your childhood favorite with 

an adult flare. Orchietta 
pasta tossed in our house 

Guinness cheese sauce 
mixed with fresh jumbo 

crabmeat - 10.99

ClaMs CasinO: 
Fresh steamed clams 
topped with chorizo 
sausage, shallots & 

smoked cheese. - 7.99

The TriFeCTa: 
This large platter serves 2 or 

more! 6 shrimp cocktail, 
6 clams casino and 6 oysters 

Rockefeller! - 19.99

please nOTe: Seafood prices may increase

due to the effects of the oil spill. Thanks BP...

SOUPS ON! Crock of 
French Onion - 4.99Chili 

Cup -3.99 Bowl - 5.99
Soup Du Jour  

Cup - 2.99 Bowl 4.99

onion ring baSket
A basket of beer battered 
onion rings served with 
Buxy’s Tiger Sauce - 4.99



Mean Joe Greens...

The piTTsBurGh sTeak salad 
Leafy Romaine, Tomato, Onion, Carrot and 
Cucumber, Topped with Fries, Marinated 

steak and Cheddar Cheese - 10.99
Substitute Chicken - 9.99

The “dOG hOuse” salad 
Leafy Romaine, Tomato, 

Onion, Carrot and 
Cucumber - 5.99

The “Three rivers” salMOn BlT 
Baby Spinach, Cherry Tomatoes, 

Bacon Crumbles and Herb Glazed Salmon 
Dressed in Bacon Vinaigrette - 12.99

The “spin-O-raMa” 
Peppered Goat Cheese, 

Toasted Cashews and Baby 
Spinach. Dressed with Herb 

Vinaigrette - 7.99

The “Caesar”: 
Romaine, Seasoned Croutons 
and Grated Parmesan Cheese 

Tossed with Buxy’s Homemade 
Caesar Dressing - 6.99

salad TOppers: 
Grilled or Blackened Chicken  - 4.99    Marinated Steak - 5.99    Smoked Tuna Fish Salad - 4.99

Broiled Rockfish - 5.99    Herb Glazed Salmon - 6.699

Dressings; Ranch, Pepper Parm, Fat 
Free Raspberry Vin, Balsamic Vin, Bleu 
Cheese, Honey Mustard, Bacon Vin, 
Herb Vin and Homemade Caesar

Wrap It Up!

gobble wrap 
Smoked turkey, avocado, honey 

mustard, bacon, cheddar, 
lettuce & tomato - 8.99

all wraps served in a flour tortilla with pretzel bites... 

Chesapeake Wrap: 
Grilled chicken, crab dip, Old 
Bay, bacon and cheddar with 

lettuce and tomato 
in a wrap - 10.99

ChiCken Caesar Wrap 
Grilled Chicken, fresh romaine, 

parmesan & caesar 
dressing - 8.99

Smoke tuna Salad wrap 
Our house blend with lettuce, 

tomato and Muenster 
cheese - 8.99

Tiny hiny Wrap 
Roasted turkey with melted 
American, sautéed onions  

& jalapenos - 8.99

rOCk Wrap 
Broiled Rockfish dusted 

with cajun spices, lettuce, 
tomato and tartar - 9.99

CheesesTeak Wrap 
Our #1 Sandwich served in a wrap. Best 
at the Beach, sliced rib eye smothered 

with white American - 9.99

veggie wrap 
Sauteed vegetables, mushrooms, 
onions, tomatoes, peppers & goat 

cheese - 7.99

ASk yOUR 

SERVER ABOUT 

OUR NIGhTly

 DINNER 

SPECIAlS



OC’s #1 CheesesTeak
Best at the Beach, sliced rib eye 
smothered with white American 

piled high on a toasted sub - 9.99

CheesesTeak a la pizziOla
Sliced rib eye and marinara 

with provolone - 9.99

All sandwiched served with munchies & a pickle.

Tiny hiny
Turkey breast sauteed with onions,

 jalapenos and white American piled 
high on a toasted sub  - 8.99

ChiCaGO sTyle iTalian BeeF
Sliced rib eye slow cooked in Beef Jus, 

topped with Giardiniera and Provolone 
on a sub roll. Served with Au Jus 

for dipping - 9.99

The “FleTCh” 
Honey Bourbon Glazed 

tenderloin, caramelized onions 
and onion rings on pretzel

 bread - 11.99

The GridirOn 
Seasoned and grilled flat iron steak, 

caramelized onions, sauteed 
mushrooms, green peppers and 

Muenster cheese on pretzel 
bread - 11.99

The “pBlT” 
Grilled pork belly, chipotle mayo, vine 

ripened tomatoes and field greens
 on Foccacia - 8.99

pulled pork 
Beer braised pork shoulder with 

homemade BBQ sauce and slaw on a 
sesame roll- 8.99

The reuBen
Corned Beef (or turkey) , sour kraut, 

swiss, Thousand Island on 
grilled rye - 8.99

The raChel
Turkey (or corn beef), cole slaw, 

swiss, thousand island on 
grilled rye - 8.99

CraB Cake 
8oz. Maryland lump crab meat 

lightly fried dusted with lemon & 
old bay served on a Kaiser - 10.99

Salmon blt
Herb glazed pan roasted 

salmon, herb aioli, vine ripened 
tomatoes and field greens 

on Foccacia - 11.99

Signa
ture SANDWIChES

On the SIde...
add any OF These iTeMs “OFF”side TO yOur Meal!

French Fries  • Sweet Potato Fries
Fresh Fruit • Onion Rings • Cole Slaw

FOr jusT 1.99



The “Bux BOMB” 
Burger with bacon, 

mushroom and swiss - 9.99

haMBurGer  - 6.99 - w/cheese  7.99 
w/cheese and bacon  8.99 

turkey burger - 6.99  - w/cheese  
7.99 - w/cheese and bacon  8.99 

The Griller 
Marinated 7oz. Seasoned Chicken Breast 
- 6.99 Top it with Cheese - 7.99 or Top it 

with Cheese & Bacon - 8.99

all Breads Made lOCally By CraCk OF daWn Bakery

The hansOn BrOThers
These 3 cheeses will make you cluck. 

Smoked cheese, fresh mozz & 
peppered goat cheese - 9.99

The “BrunO san MarTinO”
Balsamic Glazed Chicken, Roma 

Tomatoes and Fresh Mozzarella - 8.99

The “all sTar”
Blackened Burger with cara-

melized onions and crumbled 
bleu cheese - 9.99

The “aFC nOrTh”
Burger topped with Chili, 

cheddar and raw onion - 9.99

The surF & TurF 
Burger topped with our 
house crab dip - 11.99

juMBO Grilled dOG
6.99 - Topped with melted 

cheddar - 7.99

The dOGzilla
Grilled Hot Dog topped with melted 

cheddar and house chili - 8.99

The “BOBBy BOnilla”
Blackened Chicken with Bacon, 

BBQ and Provolone - 8.99

The “CluCk BOMB”
Grilled Chicken with mushroom, 

bacon & swiss - 9.99

The “Oj”
Grilled Chicken Breast 

slathered in Buffalo sauce with 
melted bleu cheese - 8.99

The “Ty COBB GOBB” 
Turkey burger with avocado, 

bacon, Chipotle Mayo and 
Muenster - 9.99

DON’TFORGET TO ASkABOUT OURDAIly FROzENTREATS!!!

all of our Burgers are made in house daily and served 
with munchies. lettuce, tomato, onions and mayo are 

on us. all other toppings are on you.

The “TWenTy dOllar BurGer” 
parTy like iTs 1999!

Burger Topped with Crab Mac and Cheese, Grilled 
Pork Belly and Bourbon Mushrooms - 19.99 

all sandWiChes served On a sesaMe BurGer rOll WiTh MunChies & a piCkle.

ChICken On the hIll WIth WIll

dOGS



Complete the kids coloring page and turn it in at the fire 
hydrant in the T-Shirt Shop. You will be entered to win prizes 

and receive “kennel club” discount cards in the mail!

All kid’s meals served in a “Salty Dog” signature 
kiddie dog bowl. Take it home for Spot - 3.99

All items include small fries & a choice of soda...

Lads & Lassies Under 12 - 6.99

Grilled 
Cheese

Dog Bites
(mini corn dogs wrapped in 

a light pastry wrap)

Junior Dogzilla
(Grilled hotdog topped 

with cheese)

Chicken 
Tenders

Macaroni 
& Cheese

I’m almost 
positive there is 

something missing 
on that dog...

ASk yOUR SERVER 
ABOUT TODAy’S

DESSERT SElECTION



during the past eleven years Buxy’s salty dog T shirts 
have become the recognized and coveted symbol of 
a trip to Ocean City, Maryland.  The standard lab & 

parrot t shirt we started with in 1999 has evolved into 
a number of various designs.  While we originally 

planned to discontinue the previous season’s model 
to make way for new ones each season, patrons have 
demanded former designs in such numbers that we 

continue to offer just about all past shirts on a regular 
basis.  We are continually gratified to find folks who come back 

to get the one that’s missing from their collection - whether lost, stolen, never 
purchased, or just “flat worn out.”  

 
in addition to our T-shirts, Buxy’s salty dog active wear now includes 

sweatshirts, hats, visors, golf shirts, kids t’s, baby bibs, onesies,  and other 
seasonal varieties that strike our apparel buyer’s fancy.  all of our T shirts 

are top of the line, name brand, pre-shrunk, 100% cotton.  a local artist has 
created many of our top selling designs. 

 
if your wardrobe isn’t in need of updating, consider a Buxy’s salty dog Coffee 
Mug (sure to induce some daydreaming at the office or over the ironing board 

during that long break between trips to Ocean City) We also offer our own 
label hot sauce, beach bags, bumper stickers, post cards, huggies, glassware, 

keychains, bottle openers, dog bowls, and other assorted memorabilia to 
serve as gifts and/or mementos of your trip.  if you are in need of a salty dog T 

during the off-season, be sure to shop on line at www.buxys.com!

absolutely nO separaTe CheCks. For parties of 6 or more 18% gratuity 

added.  absolutely no substitutions. all extra dressings $.50.

 We accept Master Card, visa, amex & discover.

WWW.Buxys.COM

SAlTy DOG 
T-ShIRTS


